
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARMENTER.
AT LAW Office in Mitchell &ATTOHNET block.

JACKSOX & HCRST,
ATTORHS Y8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Bank Building. Rock Island, 111.

. s. awnnr. o. u. wiun.
SWEESEY & WALKER,

AVD COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNRY8 block. Hoc Island, Iil.

McEMRT L XcEMRT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan cooejim eood

collection. Kefrence. Mitch
ell JtLynde. bankers. Office in Fostotnce DiocK

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Former) v of Port Byron,ATTORNEY th pat two years with the firm of

Brownin2 A Entriken at Miline. ha now ou-n- ed

an office in ttie Auditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

PJITSJCIANS

E. M. SALA, M. D.
Office over Kreli 4 Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hour.
tVSpecial Office Honrs : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Teiephosi No. 143.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCulloagh Building. 184 W. 3d 8t.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pra.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Retxolds & GirroRD'b.)

nfu-D- j Fnra 9 to U a. m.
j .. s to 4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
orncB

and Diseases of Women.

Comer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If43. Office hoars evenings

7 to .

Dr. Myers, from 10 to 1 J am and 8 to i pm ; Sun-
day 12 tn 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.

Dr. Holderead, front 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;
Sunday, 8: JO to 10.3; resideneo at office; tele
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Kitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Heal Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wescbester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Oerman Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
geeurit In. Co., New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
Oerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent. .

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage is solicited.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.
. m ni- - n.aaia avl 1 tlVvaa frlvan ISv

20- - --PIECES- -- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen f ree.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to grounds

E. OTTO. Manager.

ICE CREAM yTelonds
BTth wonderful SOUTIIWORTH FREEZER,
patented March 1893. All kinds of lees made

The greatest eell'ng articl v"n'f
ur.-d- . Agent are selling 2J per week.

Salesmen wanted
Address Tne sjonthworth Freezer Cj. Box 361,

Mid llclown, N. Y.

THIS IWfctf sJj

SAM DAVISES BY THE DOZEN.

Christian Names Amount to bat IJttle
In the) Missouri Backwoods.

While passing through the state house
he other dn.y the writer ran across a gen-

tleman who ws a conspicuous figure in
western Missouri about the time the war
of the rebellion commenced. lie was
sheriff of one of the back counties and as
such had to deal with bad and dangerous
men. At table the question came up as to
the number of persons who went under as-
sumed names and those who had other
names thrust npoo them. He said that in
his part of the state nearly every other per-
son had some assumed name.

"But," he continued, "the most laugha-
ble exhibition of aliases I ever saw I met
in the fall of 18X. Our grand jury had
made a presentment against one Samuel
Davis for stealing some piers and the pa-
pers were placed in my hands for service.
JMvis lived over in the next county, at or
near a town named Jim's Hollow, and to
tins place I went. There were fifteen
houses in the place. After ta'cing a sur
vey of the places, I mad up niv mind that
I bad a curious crowd to deal with and
govert:M myself accordingly. Selecting
the saloon having the largi-s- t crowd. I
walked up to the bar, call.-- d for a cigar
and after smoking a few : linun--s took the
proprietor aside and inquired if lie knew a
man living there named Samuel Davis.

'"Samuel Davis? It me see, what
other name did he go by There are six
Samuel Davises living in this town, and
unless you can tell the name the boys gave
him you minht as well look for oranges on
an icelx-rg- . Now there is old Sam Davis.
who atone time lived in Texas, and who
has been pounded up in so many lights
that his back stands up like the hump on
4 camel. The boys call him Old Hump
Davis. Then there is Sam Davis, who
used to be an overseer of a plantation in
South Carolina. Well, one day. as the
story go-s- . he attempted to maul aroldslave, and the fellow turn-- on him and
like to "chawed" all the skin off his face,
ami ever since that time he has been
known as Skin Davis.

" 'You see that little old man over there
with one ear gone? In NO lie was one of
I he most prosperous farmers in these part s,
but one day a circus came this way and i:e
fell in love with a little dancer, sold his
farm, went after her, spent all his money,
then attempted to kill her, but the little
heel kicker would not have it that way
and send the keen edge of a carving knife
through his ear. Now the boys call him

Kared Davis. That tall fellow leaning
against the counter with one-ha- lf of his
nose gone used to have a wart on the end
of it as big as a goose egg. One day a big
fellow from the mountains came down
here, and when that nose and wart got in
his way he pulled out an old navy and shot
the wart and part of the nose off, and now
in four counties he is known as Short Nose
Davis.

'"You see that corpulent man at the
third table playing cards, with no hair on
bis head? In 159 lie went across the plains
to California in search of gold. He didn't
find much gold, but struck an Indian trail,
and several old bucks struck him, and
when they parted the bucks had ail his
hair and he had some knowledge of the
Indians. Since that time he has been
known as Duldiiead Davis. That little man
sleeping on the bench makes his living
gathering hucklelK-rries- , and we call him
HuckellK-rr- Davis. So you see, stranger,
if you want to find Samuel Davis you must
first know his nickname.'

"I remained around this place five days
ami made the acquaintance of the entire
Davis trile and their families, but failed
to get my man, ami afterward the county
commissioner of my county secured the
services of the lest local detective, anil he
remained in Jim's Hollow for over a month,
but failed to locate t he Samuel Davis who
stole sow and pigs." Columbus (O.) Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

The Hanks of Newfoundland.
The finest codfish in the world are caught

on the banks of Newfoundland. These
banks have no connection with the shores
of the islands, from which indeed the
nearest is almost 100 miles distant. They
are really great rocky heights rising from
the bottom of the sea. The great bank
measures 540 miles from north to south,
and from east to west it measures in places
300 miles. On this bank the depth of
water varies from 50 to 300 feet, but the
depth around it is from 10,000 to 150,000
feet.

The fishing grounds or "cod meadow,"
as they are called do not cover the whole
bank, but are about 200 miles long by C7

brottd. Though these have lieen fished for
400 years the coil are as plentiful as ever.
To the east of the great bank lies the
outer or false bank, where the sea is from
300 to 000 feet deep. The cod caught on
the banks are finer and larger than the fish
taken off the Labrador coast. This is sup-
posed to 1 due to the fact that they have
reached the age of four yenrs and upward,
at which age their habits lead them to feed
on the banks in preference to the shore,
whTethe younger fish remain all the year.

Goldthwaite's Geographical Magazine.

Where Hurley Is Cultivated.
Barley extends over a wider climatic

range than any of the other grains, and is
successfully cultivated over a greater
breadth of the globe than any other cereal.
It flourishes under the heat and drought
of the borders of the torrid rone, and
grows sturdily and maturely on the north-
ern verge of the temperate zone, ripening
and thriving under various adverse cir-
cumstances which wheat is wholly unable
to resist. Barley is found in the Faroe
islands, near Cape North, the extreme
point of Norway; near Archangel on the
White sea, and in central Siberia, lietween
58 decs, and 59 degs. north latitude. In
genial climates, such as those of Egypt,
Barbary and the south of Spain, two cro;s
of barley may be reaped in the same year,
one in spring from seed sowed the previous
autumn and one in autumn from a spring
sowing. Brooklyn Eagle.

Colored Artists.
A well known citizen yesterday said, "In

West Philadelphia there is a colored artist
of no mean fame, whose landscapes are o
the highest order of painting." At the
Centennial exhibition in 1S76 a young col-
ored woman astonished the visitors with
her art figures and molding in plastic,
and among the first artisans in wood carv-
ing, jewelry, drafting and penmanship
work some of the colored people of this
city aro in the front rank. Philadelphia
Press.

From a Little Start.
Thirty years ago a kindly German pas-

tor, moved to pity by the condition of the
homeless orphans In the city in which he
lived, took three of them into his own
home, appealing to Christians for aid to
feed and clothe them, and to educate them
into useful, good citizens.

Three great orphan asylums in different
cities of the west are the result of this lit-
tle eSort. Youth's Companion.

Strong-- Witnesses.
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-kno-

citizen of Glen Rock. Pa. , who for rears
had ehortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Uesxt Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h'm. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared bim in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death.
Immediately afcer using the New Cure
he felt better and could he down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should eive them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
G azette.

Twenty Years Experience
C. D. Fredricks, the well known pho-

tographer, 770 Broadway, New York,
tays:

"I have been using Allcock's Porous
Piasters for 20 years, and found them
oce of the be6t of family medicines.
Briefly summing up my experience. I siy
that when placed on the small of the
back AUc ck's Plasters fill the body with
nervous energy, and thus cure futigue,
brain exhaustion, debility and kirlnev
difficulties. For women and children I
have found them invaluable. They
never irritate the skin or cauFe the
slightest pain, but cure Fore throat,
coughs, colds, pains in side, btck or
chest, indigestion and bowel corrpIaiut3."

Head II in Own Obltoarj-- .

Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent
voung farmer near Winnebago City.
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of his death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mi. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Re'torative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Says he
never felt better than now.

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn
sen s.

Are vou troubled with any skin dis
order? Hot Springs Ssin Salve is all
that the name irr plies. The salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherevtr a salve or ointment is

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drneeists.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat f . r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
a. Y.

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three
2 cent s tamos, to pay postage, and re
ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations Address
A. P. Ordway & Co.. Boston. Mass.

TLa Genuine

"Anoiioir
PAID EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

niiEur.iATisr.r
a aaal aav A 4VCa Aaakuw-w- y

A. talllO - WtUV--
joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.v.. i . v i . i

jseiore you neea to ouj, ooiaiu
tm fe re r tr ruiDrcithe valuable book: "Guide to Health, "withj -- f. t

A O D RF.SSf
T.AD.RICHTER&COv

17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK..

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

n ropean Houses: Bndolstadt. London- -
TT! T i. . ni.

XI lire ui UBrfcr. ajoiubiu

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
HCEST VOH ZCXZSI7Z,

c. cpitiil

CURE
YOURSELF!

A mlr wriii Timar-crfa- t fnr
w ".,7. ,;., uTh. t.i" 'T . - ,rl. tr.T .11

,k. nnn. in.. iHuh,rmi and
f private d iseaaes of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in a isw
days without the am or

i publicity of a aocior.
in t.mtwrsnt jmmran m- -

Manufactured by
.The Evans Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a.

ONLY!
nsFor LOST or FAIUWG HAITH00B,

and Jtv uuo utBLiai x ,
EOeneral of Body and Hind, Effect

or Excesses in Old or Tounc,
liuU,l, hufclr aA.MIIMID fall? RnlMTd. Hw lo KUre u4SlrputliniKUk.l MIKVKLUPKnOKfl tSB PAKTSsf BOUT
Jktmmlulrlj Ukrailimr IIOBB THUTIIST-Brar- Su im m

Mrm mlir? f rmm iO Slalm mm4 Fmvhra CnMHn. Wrilr I hem.
Uncripll. Hook. explaaattM ud prwmf mmHrl (ald ) ffM.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

" Mothers
Friend"

HAKES CHILD RiRTH EASY,

Colvln, La., See. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of rrice. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " i o Mothers :' mailed free.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

POM SALS IV ALL DRUGCI&TS. ATI-A- Am OA.
iOLT BY HAATZ CIH8 BH

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
Will Cure any

kind of
Monsv refunded not
s wa say. Sent postpaid)

on receipt of price,
Twenty-Fiv- e Centa,

: -

B

if

IT WILL MOT
YOU TAKI

KRAUSE'O
HeadacheCapsnles
$ SOO Reward for aay
injurious sobsisne

In thy Capsalea.

jisTVtr 0 m a

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMMT.
Des M olne. Iowa.

For ale b aU lru?gitt. Hartz & Banns en
Waolesale ai--nt- .

TO THE AFFL8GTED !

wu.

Why pay bin fw to 5ortck whn the bet
medical tr'atn:i.t enn be hnd r

The IVruChemicaH'o., pre
part-- from tfce lr. Will- -

tiims.a payMnan r wi.rla-w- i ae repute i

Vni!WP UCII utleriti(rr from Semtnal
lUiiniO WLfl and Nerrous lability
Ix.s of Memory. r.pondeney,

fr.ii' ?arly in1is4rotionsr other oauwes; alM
Uinni IT A PCn UrU vho t?i.prience a wesknw
mlUULL'AOCLi PflLri inasJvanceoi theiryearKid-ne-

and Bladder troublew. etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, 'erutn and Speedy Cl'HK.
CCt:lll DACTII I CC Kxp'nwprivetbatin-Oa-nfilnA-

fAO I ILLCO. ternal medic.ne io w.U
n tcnreibe"fxTcaiments. Dr.W nimms.
iwhohas special attention to thee
ilivn.n f,,r many years. prerrites Semi-nn- l

Pastilles which act direct It upon tiie
diser.od orran, and restore vnz'r better
than Stomach Metieine. aa they are not
changed lythenaatric juice and require no
change of diet or interruptK-- io biwineM.
HOME TREATMENT fitSays8
ciimiiik frim $:s.uutifl.S.iu, ti!ed with un

Williams' private prnrttce. IJive tliem a trial.
PPPIPIP tin CI f'Tthe Kldneysan.l IliadJfrcnrsrOrQUiriU nU.OI nwnt raxes in one to four rta

IfTCDlL'C CIIT00DUIP "ro '"" for all forms o.
t Cnllir. LU I flhrnlU Female Weaknem. etc.
Call or write for Catalogue aiitl Infonuauun befc

Oousuilin? "triors. 41 -- -

THE PCru CHrTMICL CO.,
".s Wisrcxsm rv ViLWAUKEE, W!

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Sncccede the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

5 FEE CEXT. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State I.ws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m.. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Porter Skixser. - - President
U. A.. Aiw(irtb, - -

l. F. Bexenvat, ... Cashier
m hector :

Porter Skinner. W. VT. Well?.
A. Tinse. . A. A-r- : h.

G. H. Edwards, W. H. AiiniM.
Andrew tnbere, c. F. Ileraetiway,

liira-- Darl'.nc.

r .

etcn

iilnniyjAUiui luniuuv

fonae

C. FRAZCR.

If
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-
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ANTHRACITE,
C?ifll- -j UA J

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish PiOs
This gwnuiuf TurkiHh Keiuly jositively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Kvil lream. LaRsi-tnde- .

Pain i:i the Pack. Vital KxhanKtion, nnii
ali disrates caused liy Errors of Yonlh or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
nso. Price 61.0.1 per box. or 6 for S5.00. A writ-to- n

guarantee to cure, or money refunded, civen
with each if .i!0 ordor. If the druKPist you ask
for Hazznrak s Turkish Pills has not cot them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
fell yon something'oltie instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also trat pa-ien- ts

bvmnil. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 2u0 South Sangamon Street,
Chicago, II L

Cyjf 3to6 DAYS.X
JCifM ABSO-UT- E CURE FOfi

rzf G:anD(3
I WILL NOT CAUSE R4l
I I STRICTURE. askforU1

CCw-- l B' Q NO PAIN. NOSTAIN.Ir J
la? FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH IKJ
1 !Sm BOTTLC. AT ALL DRUOaiSTS.

lAv V Central Chvmieal Co,
VV Caicao and Peoria. I .

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Bock Island.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician Successfully nsed

by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
s-- fe and reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists wbo of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottok Root Compound, take no substi
tute, or inclose f 1 and 6 ceuts in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, S t tamps. Address

POND LILIX CCVPANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Tletro,. Mich.

Bold in Rork Island by Marshall & Fiahei. H'per House. Harts & Bahnsen 20th street and 9a
ave., and drnggiBte everywhere.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanshlo and finish, lllastrated Price List free on
application. Bee the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL SV1ARKET.

J"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 170) Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at oar premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

J5FGood Kooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLAS3, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronae and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop asd Orrici-- At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed- .-

OfBoa avxtd Sb.ox 781 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTb AND SHOES
Oents'Flne Shoes aspecialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1018 Second Avenue. Rock Island. ID

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ctears always on Hand
t l.udc-.- q arvery nay - - Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notioe

Yon can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w? re and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

mmm

the positive: cure.
I ELY BROTPma. s Warren 6U New York. Frio 60 eta

EtcttMAK who would imwrtliii CB vni'ui ''i ii8 tho Plnln yarta. tha
Old Pecreta and the New Discoveries of Medical Swnco as applied to
Married Life, sbonld write for our wonderful little book, called"A TKEATISB 1X)R HKN ONLY." To any earnest man we will mall on
copy JtntlrelY Free, In plain sealed cover. "Areftiro from the quacks.

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., CUFFALO, K. Y.


